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Contrail anil Logan collieries will not
work for the balance of tills week.

Wllli.iin Lynch ml In Shenandoah yester-
day.

Mrs John .1. 1.aiililln rcliirmd yesterday
ftr (irndtiiK a few days with trieneU In

Ashland.
Mm. George Tlley visited Mt. Caruiol

yeUrdny.
William Jones, of Lost Creek, spent last

evening in town.
V. JlcOraw, ono of Delano's promising

youuK wen, smiled on the (air ones of town
last evening.

M. H. Cull' and John Iteilly wore among
the visitors to Girardvillo yesterday.

Tin United Cornet band last evening sere-
naded tho fullowing successful candidates at
tiio roiuit clec'iou: Justice of tho Peace
l.aueh,lii. Oetincilnmu Iteilly aud l'oor I)

io".tnr D 'ylc. Tho hand rendered somo of
its cxi nt nieces which wiro ureatly ar
precia'c I by our townspeople. This wai the
first time ilurinu the winter that wo had the
pleasur i t hearing oui band.

A grand hall will he given on March IT in
the I l F. hall for tho benefit cf John
Dean, nhu had his lee broken somo time sen,
Tnc riiimiilttee in charge is composed ot a
nnralxT nt onr popular young men snn tttey
will iln nil in their power to mako it asucoesn.
Hvan's Mrchcsira will be nresent and will
render some excellent nmilc. All who
attend i an si end St. Patrick's evening in
pleasant and enjoyable manner.

fttm i.aby yos sick, ne gavo ner Uaswrttv

'ITien sue was a Child, she cried for OiutarUt,

ttbea she beoame Miss, she dung to rjeutorih,

Vba who had Children, she caTotbumCasiocto,,

Dr. liasmus, the celobrstcd French special
1st fori yes and ears, has moved hisnfhee fioro
tho (joruinerclal hotel to zzc ortn inestnti
t reet, Shenandoah. S 27 bi

Your children are liable lo Coughs, Cold
fore 1 moat. Croup ai.d honnlue C,'tiv
wli.di oin lemlw seriously, l'roiiipt treat
menl inv many Innocent little stifleiviK
Try I'ai' t'lna Couch aud I orin mptlon (iir- -

lvs niri nt.i. sato mil stir. cis. mihq hi i
P 1). K ji lln' drug mIiiid.

Buy KunUmt floor, Ho sure that tr
name Lkssio & Bafr, Ashland, l',
printed on every sack

Have y .o tried McBlhenny's fried oyster

For sick headache and a
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Bcecham's pills.

Hook free, pills 2,5c. At
drugstores ; or write to 13 !
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Ooupcm No, 5.

"MaEterpieces From the

Art Galkrie. of tho World,"

lumbers Changed Daily-

Send or bring to the ofltce of this
Papi r one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will recelro
thr , reat Portfolio of An.

Series No. IV.

Tlie JVIagic City

Coupon No. 33.
'1 f in-

f Cut out one of these Coupons
ami mall or britm them in person
to tic office or the H KHALI), with ten
cetit In silver, or two nickels, und Port-
folio No 1 of the MiiRto City will
bi- iti livi-re- to you

4

Voyage Around
The World!

Part IV. Numbtr.'34.
Numbers change dally

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different numbers: are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward tlicm to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
oftu i' and you will receive the portfolio
as auvertised. Call and see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out.
uA itti AAur. A li A l,i AA A

CENTS PER YARD
For

Ii.tcrufw Carpet h.
Ke, H'c let Mi. jii r jard tor Home-mad- Hag

i ..ri. u taut will wash at

C. D. Frcke's Carpet Store,
10 BoutU Jurilln Htrwjt.

MA1IANOY ClXr.

KahakoY Citt, March 2.
John Unton la visiting In Philadelphia.
Miss Mary Qulnn, of Colo'j l'atoh, Is qtilto

Tito next attraction rill be llio "Diamond
llrcakcr," with Neil Florence as loading
man, on March 10.

ll'l.ll.. rV..n11t..a,i TM.ftntna lttirb-- atfuxt

gaslng at tho broad and crystal waters of
Aiananoy crcea, yesiernsy morning, sumo one
threw it snow ball that knocked his new hat
off aud into the wators and, dippito all

(Torts of tho reselling party, it ilisappe'red
rum siifht. 1 tie namo oi tno suowoaiicr.

liko the Int. is In the dark, but somo ono yes
tenia? pitsentcd his honor with the price of

now tile
'The Irish Statesman" company will not

appear in Hitler's Opera House tomorrow
ism, nt liiueii, Having oiitianueit at some
lointesst of Pittsburg.

Misses Kmmn I.tite and Cora Komcry, of
hllsdi'lphia, visited tthenamlonli yrstenlay.
Simon Trier was in l'ottaville yesterday.
Miss L'dith Steele visited friends in Oil- -

bertou yesterday.
Dr. II. C, Uowmau passed through Gilber- -

tou on Thntsilay aftornoon.
V. II. LlUlehalea resigned Ills liocltlon as

povniastor at St. Nicholas, taking effect on

,lrci 1st. Ills successor is ono ot mo
Noonan brothers, who bought out
Mr. liittlehales' grocery store.

Mrs M. Merkcl, of Minersvllle, visited
friends here yesterday.

Miss Alieo M. Moyer, of Mnhanoy avenue,
is viaiting friinds in 1'ottsvllle.

Jobs S Soott, of Frackvillo, vrai in town
yoBterdav.

Joseph Steinmotr.. of Tuscarora, transacted
business here yesterday.

H. K Tint, of Wtlkes-IUrro- , is transaotlnz
btisiunss hero this week.

Oscar Lutz was a business visitor to Oil
borton this niorning.

Another landuiark was removeil from
Centre street, when 'Squire O'Brien's ollice,
west of Catawlssa street, was tori, down
yesterday afternoon.

Andrew Noweatncy playfully tossed a
snow ball across Ucntro street yrstenlay
morning, that struck George Block in a
tender part of his body. Gooigo caused
A. ml row's arrest for assault, and 'tfquiie
O'Brien bound him over to court.

A ilro broko out in tho collar of James
H. Hagonhuch's drug store, on West Centre
street, ytsteiday, hut was extinguished before
much damage was dono.

While Dr. Weber left lils carriage to visit a
patient in Jacksous t'ntcli. yesterday after
noon, some miscreant removed the whip

Tho numerous friends of Frank Koch, n
Lehigh Valloy passenger train conductor,
assembled at his homo in Delano, on Wednes
Jay evening, to celebrate the thirty-flin- t

.inniversary of his birth. There was uiu-ie- .

singing, dancing and the usual program ot
such occ.issions that included a luncheon of
culieo. tea, wine, cakes, ice cream, chicken
waffle und other delicacies of tlic iwaon.
The Dulano Cornet bund was in attendance
with ten pieces anil rendered some beautiful
music. Among the guests vteio Messrs
Georgo W. Brill, C. E Glenn, George Ilaitong,
II. V. Ferry, William Ferry, D. W. Clemens,
J. Frank Wentz. Jeremiah Donovan, John
Hurtling, Mr. und Mrs. Heislcr Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Klioup, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
llowinau. Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Eimlii, Mr
and Mrs. J. V. Bannou. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'.
Schlier and Mr. urd Mrs. Lewis Kcsfolriug
The guests departed at an eutly hour yester
day morning, wishing Mr. Koch and family
many such pleasant celebrations.

Get your repairing dono at Iloldenr.an's
12 27-- '

MR GLADSTONE'S RESIGNATION,

It Wilt u Officially Tili.tpr.il to the
Qn.rii rmniirrmv.

London. Mnri-- a The Pall Mall Ga-

zette aniionncea in big typo that it has
been definitely Mettled that Mr. Gladstone
will have un audience with the queen to-

morrow, and that he rcMl then nfliciMllv
tunder hU resignation. . ;

nouneement of Mr. (ilRdstone'sretlrement
from ollice will nlinot certainly be made
on Monday, ami Lord Rosehip' will be
summoned. In conclusion Tho Gazotto
tayk that there is no present intention of a
dissolution of parliament.

Mr. Gladstone's resignation, according;
to The Gazette, was ilecidod upon at the
opcniuK of the yoar, but the necessary

demanded much considera-
tion, and it has been decided that Mr.
Gladstone will retain bla seat in tho housn
of commons, but he will not remain a
member of the cabinet.

A IllMckiiiiiUer Unfarthed.
Lancartek, Pa., March 2. Evidenc

was presented in court exposing Elsie
Morgitntbrow, u German girl, as n black-
mailer. Some time ago alio charged that
she bad been decoyed to this city and as-

saulted by Howard Shenk, the son of u
Columbia minister. Shenk was found
guilty, but was admitted to hail pending
a rule for a now trial. After his convic-
tion the girl went to her attorney and
asked if she did not get any money out of
the verdict. This aroused the lawyer's
suspicions, and an investigation proved
her to be utterly unworthy of linllef. She
cheat oil and stole from her husband hi
Germany, and was guilty of other fraudi
prior to sailing for America. She served
a three months' terra of imprisonment for
bluckuiailiug.

T ClmstlMe th Blave Traders.
London, March 2. A dispatch from

Itathurat, capital of the British Gambia
colony, says that tho steamship Maudiugo,
from Sierra Leone, arrived there yesterday
with reinforcements. The whole of the
island of St. Marys, at the south of tho
Gambia river, on which listlmrst is sit-
uated, is now held by blue jackets. The
slavers are erecting stockades around
llusuinlinlla anil are taking nthsr meas
ures to resist the expected expedition to
be sent inland with the Intention ot chiw
Using them.

Disastrous Freight Wrek.
Lancaster, Ph., March 8. Adhvwhwu

freight wreck occurred last evening near
Thorndale, on the main lino of the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad company, ahont mid-
way between this city anil Philadelphia.
Nine loaded coal car were thrown from
the truck by a broken axle, eanains five
ears to become detaohod and ti run lata tho
cars ahead. The oat's and hundreds at
tons of coul were piled up In confusion on
the rails, throe tracks ben rendered lm
passable. Nobody was hurt.

A Veteran llarvnrd lrbfVSor Resigns
Cambkidok, Mass., March 3. It is an

Douuoeil that the resignation of Professor
Georne G. Martin for forty-th- r
yean, professor of latin In Harvard mib
vers! I y, bus been accepted by the president
and feflnwK, on the condition that I'rofes
sor Lam- lie allowed a retiring pension of
$8,000 ju-- r your, beginning Sept. 1, IMH.
This is t retiring pension ever al-

lowed by Harvard.

Mrs. Short Was Leading a

Life of Misery

Until SllO Used tllO GfOat Remedy,
Paino's Colory Compound.

The Burden of Housekeeping Falls

Heavily on Motlieis,

Housekeeping Is growing loss slmplo and
more and more complex each year. A homo
that professes to bo woll regulated todsy Is

far moro dlfllcttlt to manage than was the
same kind of u home 50 or 60 years ago.

Upon the woman falls the burden.
Many work themselves Into nervous ex-

haustion. Many mothers grow so Irritable
that they feel at all times half guilty, fearing
that their dlsoase for it is a disease, and a

MBS. E. E. SHORT.

most droadful one may result in affecting
tho otherwise sunny disposition of their
children.

What psin is to the broken limb, such is

nervous iriltability to the exhausted brain
Oue is as real as the other.

But thousands of Irritable, nervous, tired
and broken down women have found their
health and strength, and regained their even
tjuipers, through tho use of the greatest
remedy tho world has over known, the
romcily first prescribed by tho eminent Prof.
E E. Pholm, M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth
college.

Let evi'ry woman read tho following vol
nutary testimonial from Mrs. E. E. Short, a
highly retpected rosidont of Haverhill, Mass ,

aud learn of ono of the thousands of wonder
ful cures that are wrought by Paine's celery
compound :

''Though never very strong, J was always
well until married. I wfs 10 years old then
and urn 28 now aud tho mother of four chil
drcu. I got frightened just before my little
nirl was born, and I havo never wholly re
covered from it. I havo taken mcdicino
enough to swim in. I havo been so nervous
that I did not daro to go out in tho back
room after dark unless somo ono went with
me for fear I should scream.

"I have been very thankful that I used

Paine's celciy compound, for as a result I can
now go out evenings and not feel so awful,
Every one tells mo how well I look, I do my
work all alone, and peoplo ask mo how I do
so much, and I tell them because I used
Paint's cchry compound.

"My husband has spent encugb money for
mo for doctors, nurces, and medicine to pay
for a homo, and he is very thanktul that I
took Paine's celery compound."

quaiuki:.
The Union Aid Society mot at Mrs. J. D.

Conly's and had a Tory nice time The
society has rented a hall of Albert Hcitert
and will hold their meetings there in the
future

George Duol and Eli Neifert spent yester
day in Mauanoy Uity.

Miss Mary Neifert is visiting friends in
Frcoland.

W. II. Jones mado a flying trip to Frccland
on numiay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Neifert visited friends at
Weatherly.

Miss Amelia Joiles is suffering from severe
sore eyes. While attending school at JIalia
noy City a fow years ago her eyes were in
iurcd by a snow ball thrown by a boy and
since that tlmo she has been more or less
troubled. Even treatment at a Philadelphia
Hospital nss fallen in cuoct.

Eli Nellort spent a few days in West Ponn
recently.

Joseph Stewart was slightly injured while
at Tt'orE Jiionaay night.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Moyer enjoyed a visit to
friends at switchback.

W. II. Jones had hia leg Injured while
making a coupling at Packorton last night.

1'HACKVILI.K.

Arthur E. Jones passed through town on
nis way to bi. uiair.

Thomas Simmons, a former resident of
town, passed through town on his way I

Puttsville, to visit friends be fore leaving for
llaitloni, uonn.

Fred Storm visited friends in Shenandoah
Mrs. Haywood spent a few hours picas

autiy witn snenanuoan menus.
Among tho weddings hero this week was

that or Mr. fierce and Miss Maggio l. ularu,
Mrs. David J. Uannett and Mrs. P. Tim

mens were the guests of Mnhanoy Plane
friends Thursday evening.

William Roberts spent Wcduosday at
Shenandoah.

Tho employe! of Bear Ridge wcro paid
Wednesday.

A drama In two acts entitled, "A Slate
riccer s liuvingc; or, a struggle lor a rrice,
win be produced in tne near luturo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans wero tho guests
or rotujviiir friends.

Mrs. K Fierce visited friends lu Qilbcrton
Thursday.

Maud MoAtee. who died at her home in
Ma'zeville on Tuesday evening, was buried
in St, Mary's cemetery, at Frackvillo, this
morning.

It Suits the Peoplo
la what draittirlhi suv. because ihev ore tire
of the many bitter cough rwuedle. Pan-Tlu- a

is the most pliia.aut tasting medicine,

Lung ditorrt. rs, 25 cents. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at
1'. f. U. Kirllu'a drug store.

Notice.
Any subscriber who falls to receive the

Evrnino Ilr.itALU Is respectfully requested
to notify tho main oillre, on East Coal street,

or tho branch office, K cso's auction rooms, on

West Centre street. Peoplo who wish to

become subscribers and havo not been called

ujion by the solicitors will please leave their
names at cither of the places almvo men

tioned. Owing to a change In the carrier
system of the Evening Hkiialu it has

become nocessary lo mako n new canvass of
11 the routes. Indtlugtbls the cannasers

sometime miss some of tho eld subscribers.

Tho publisher will feel grateful to any who

ill render nesletanco in remedying any such
discrepancies.

On nud See It.
Keogoy, the photographer, has a great

ihJ.OO bargain. G o and seo it.

For the beet pbotociaphs eo to Wonder's,
Southeast Cor. Market und Ccntro streets,
Vitsvillo. tf

Hi VI you tried McElbcnny's fried oyitetiT

AMUSEMENTS.

IKHGUSON'8 TI1KATBE.

r. i. rcnarjsoH. uakaobp.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1894.

The eminent and sneel-sluztu- IrUk
Comedian,

Carroll...
Johnson

And his Kxcelleut Company,
In tbo greatexof all
Ameiican Irish Comedy
Dramas, entitled

Or, From Cabin to Congieis.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Reserved eeata at Kirlla's drugstore.

pEU'JUSON'S THiSATKE.

P. J. FEKGUbOK, MAKAOKH

THURSDAY, MARCH 894
Florence's lllgtjenmlon,

tfDianiorid Breaker.
UyHcott Marble, Esq.

2 Carloads of Special Scenery
Ten tous of conderous machinery runuing at

full blunt. Maenltircnco. Dlcnrtor aud superi
ority in every detail, with evaiythlng up to
date. A company of plpyerB never equalled in

. ieo tne mius uqu iuiiio 111 nigu.
the ssvlum court vard. the duel on the rtdee.
tbe vhlnnlDsr post, the 1,1 eat coal crusher, the
diamond breaker.

Prices, s, 33, sound 75 Cts
Ileaerved Beats at Kirlln's drug store

Bobbins' Building, Boom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Stocks Bought aud Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

In tlrst.class companies. General Commission
uusiness.

Holm F Finney.

Piatt's opuar Saloon
(formerly Jce Wjstt'!)

19 --x.",a 21 West Oak Street
KHHNAWDOAJLI, PA.

3r oioctea with tno beuttcor, porter, lt,
'hhufleG, brandlob, vflnoS, etc. finest clgsrt,
tulcr birattsche.1 Cordial lnvltsttcn to a)

WARREN J. PORTZ.
... Ptnnn Timer.

Pianos and orirans repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street. Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.
AX r ANTED. LADIES todo writineut home

V Will pay from 115 to per weok. Hend
self-add- wed stamp envelope for reply to
Maiirk KuhTAlNr, UeneialManager.324 Hear,
horn street, Chicago, III.

OK HENT. "tore room, dwelling and
statile No. Il l North Alain street. In

quireof VVm. II. Bhoemaker, J. 1'. IMM-l-

mOU HALE CheD-A- ai ;ood tent, suitable for
i.' fishing parties. Ai'pry at Keese's Auction
und Commission House, West Centre street, tf

rOV8 WANTED, Twenty five more boys
Ij wanted to carry tne uvkminci ukkaluApply at once at Ibis office.

"11 WANTED. House with six or f even rooms,
v v uuyer wumng. a goou saioon or restau

rant. (Several lota for bulldlne nurnosea.
buyers wnlilnp. If you have a business nlace
for sale I will And you a purchaser John T.
l''i.NNr.Y, ileal Estate Excua ltoom i. Kan
bins' liulldlcg, tehmundoah, I'd,

AND LOTB FOB SALE. Eight
50UHE3K su ry house with 'in story kitchen,

two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit trees; lots in good state ot cultivation;
known formerly aa Park Hotel. Hultable tor
any kind of business. For further particulars
wruu ur can on

MRS. L. K FI8HER,
lirandoavlUe. Sch. Co. Pa.

A UUITOKH' NOTICE In the Dml ans
rV Court of Bcbuyiklll county. In the matter
ui iuo uniute 01 juury Joyce, uecoasea. xne
undersigned Auditor appointed by the said
court to maue Distribution of tne f u ds in the
hands of M. M.llurkc, Administrator of the Bald
estate, will meet all parties Interested therein,
on Haturday, the tblrd day ct March, 1MII,
9 a. m., nt his offle rooms Nos 1 and 2, seoona
floor lleddull building, on the northwest corner
of Main and centre stroets, Shenandoah, la.,
when and where all claims must be preseated
before the Auditor, or else be forever debarred
from coming in upon said funds.

John n. Coyik, Auditor.
Bhenandoab, Pa. , Feb, 12, 1801,

A Royal
Introduction

Superb Photographs of Famou Men
Land will Plajtso You

Now if you will oomo with ua on

9t99

round tlie

JificiMsL.

You will boo mnny wonderful things, moot many oolobratod person
ag, and you will not loao any timo from business.

The advantncoa of pictorial representation aa a means of inform'
ing aim verifying can hardly be cxaggerato'd. Wherever travel is
practicable there tho lens, with its quick flash of light and Bwiftly
caught image of nature and man, has come in to supply the deficiency
and to transmit to homos in distant lands tho picture and visions of
the reality.

Listen; EACH dny
fourth pace

you have saved seven of tho coupons consecutively numbered, bring them to ua
with rcvon cents and you will receive Portfolio 1 of "Tlie World and IIP
People ly Snnlljjlit," the famous work introduced by that noted traveler,
stholar and writer, Jobu Clark Rldpnth, LL. D. Each portfolio will contain 16

pages and thero will bo 26 portfolios. Tho wholo 8er') will make the most valu-
able art collection Bach as canuot he met with often, i'ou should havo the com
plulo series, and you should eclzo the opportunity nr. If you are already gottlng
tho 13 Kitalii all you havo to do Is to wive yuuruu oub mid pennies. If you are
not getting tho Hkjui,i fend us jour; uamo ud addrcrs, and the paper will be
loft by earriar for you every day.

Slatre ITots, Sees the

Ifiasterpieces
Galleries

-- From

Art
null

They are Issued lu parts containing 15

mastorpioces and one pago of doBoriptiye
matter about the picture aud the artist.

This series of art pictures will bo tho
most complete and magnificent evor
published.

Every artist of note, through tho world,
contributes hU or her best wotk to the
series.

The engravings are of the very highest
gradoof Pliotographio Coppor half.toues,
and are perfect reproductions of tho mag-

nificent originals. Do not neglect to cut
out the coupon y and get. your part
immediately and don't forget your
friends.

A lover of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of the art galleries of the
world, realized that the luxury of.seeing
all these beauties was limited to the very
wealthy, and to them only by wearisome
and expensive traveling and time. "Why
not In tho present ago of perfect pliotogra
phio reproduction, why not reproduce
the most beautiful, tho most popular, the
most noted of thoBe &t treasures?" was
the question he asked hinifelf. Why
not Indeed; no sooner thought of than
ne applied lils means and prestige to
seouro large photographs of the choice
pictures.

Ifl5 rOSUIt 18 "JIABTKM'IKOKR FIIOJI

the AitT Gai.i.ekirs ok the Would."
The original Idea was to Issue the book
In parts just as is now being done; but to
ohargo $2.60 a part or $100.00 in all.
Now, a syndlcato of newspaper pub'
Ushers has purchased the photographs
and plates and is Issuing them to "Boom
Circulation.'1

"Thing of

-- 1

ureau.

and Women and Sconm in Evary
Boyond fill Moasuro.

this

J9808

World

cut out the art coupon printed on the
and put it asldo with ono cent. After

the- -

Now, every one may have this magni
ficent work which was originally intended
for the rioh man's palaco.

Suoh is tho force of nineteenth century
Invention, machinery, enterprise, and
desire for circulation.

For tho first part, bring to this office
one of tho coupons printed ou page 4 and
10 cents.

For subsequent parts, send six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town readers may send their
coupons and money Tjy letter to us and
tho parts will bo mailed to theaa direct
from Now York.

Every Jay a coupon will be printed on
tho fourth page of this papor. For tbrS
FinsT, you require only one of these col
pons, givo the others to different frieuo
who should be readers of this paper.
Induce them to bring the coupons to tho
office and secure tho first part of "Mai- -
terpiecos."

Aftor that we are quite sure they will
take aud read tho paper regularly to
obtain the othor parts.

Every one who has seeu the part says
that it Is well worth two dollars.

We rely upon tho Increase of subscrip-

tions to ropay us for our expense.
Thorefore we ask you to givo the extra

coupons this week to your friends and
have them get the first part. We know
that when they get the first they will
waut all the others aud will have to take
the paper regularly to get the coupons.
That Is the whole Idea.

Do not be uueasy If you do not jooolve
your mall order for a few days. The
demand is to groat that It Is sometimes
impossible to kop up with order.

Beauty,
..K Joy Forever."

1
mil

J


